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Professional Cords.

DR. J. T. H0TCHKÏS
iThe “Home” Paper.

It’s printed old fashioned and 
homely,

Bearing name of a small country

With an unfeigned sneer at its wrap
per queer,

The postman in scorn throws it down. 
But I scan every line that it offers, 
Each item brings something to view 
Through the vista of years, through 

youth's pleasure and fears,
It serves their keen touch to renew. 
The death of a girl I once courted. 
The growth of a Arm I once peered, 
The rise of a friend I love to commend, 
The fall of a man 1 revered.
As l read ) drift dreamily backward 
To the days when to live was a joy.
I think, l pore, till the city’s duH roar 
drows faint, and again I’m a^xjy. 
flare .perfume of green country by

ways,
Fair music of flowers and bees,
And tlie quaint little town with its 

streets leading down 
To the creek and the low bending

Around me the forms of my coin rad os. 
About un earth's glory unfurled.
Each heart undeftled, with the faith 
i of a child 

Looking forth to a
And -the papeVjjtells how all have 

prospered,
I follow their lives as they flow, 
Applauding each gain and regretting 

each pain
For the sake of the days long ago. 
Above all the huge city dailies,
With wondrous utterances wise,
This scant page hath power to spread 

for an hour
A fairyland sweet to my eyes!

ANOTHER VICTIM 
Of RHEUMATISM J.F.HERBIN'l. x.

Veterinary Surgeon
WEBSTER ST. KEKTYILLB.

OPTOMETRIST XPhone 10Weeks’
-A.TIVB3-

M. R. ELLIOTTSHADOW TESTV? A. B., M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr.

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours—8-10 a.m., l-3,7-9p.m.

El
Hours: 9 to ,12 a. m. 1 to 6 p. m. 

Evenings by appointment.
Phone 83-13.
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1 COAL!WOLFVILLE, N. S.

HARD COAL
SOLT COAL 

COKEAcadia
DAIRY FARM

Keeps Baby’s 
Skin Healthy

MR. AMEOEE G ARCEAU

32 Hickory St., Ottawa, Out.
“I was for manjr' years a victim oj 

that terrible disease. Rheumatism. In 
1913,1 was laid up for four months 
with Rheumatism in the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician.

I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of a physician ; but 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and in a 
week fr-was easier, and in six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again.

I look upon this fruit medicine,
. ‘Fruit-atives’, a» simply marvellous in the 
cure of Rheumatism., and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu
matism to give‘Fruit-a-tives’ a trial.”

ÀMEDEE GARCEAU.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.
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IiF évery mother could only 
1 realize the danger which 
lurks in the neglect of chafing 
and skin irritations she would 
not .take chances on being 
without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath.

A. rt. WHEATONMilk and Cream
Rush Orders a Specially

Once a Customer always a 
Customer

PHONE 230
R. J. Whitten

* CO.
HALIFAX

ProprietorE»_C. JOHNSON
8 It arrests_ the development of 

eçzem& and makes the skin soft, 
smooth and velvety.
60 cents a box, all dealers, or Bdmaneon, 

Bates St Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Winter Fire Protection
Winter fires in barns, stables ot 

outhouses are usually caused by 
the knocking over or explosion of 
kerosene lamps ot lanterns. Keep 

few pails of dry sand on hand. 
Dry sand will not freeze. In the 
incipient stages of an oil fire, sand 
will smother, whereas water will 
spread it.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Promet Be turns.

Plan to Boom Nova Scotia
——— ■ * M#

D. A. R. APPOINTS D. J. MURPHY, 
COLONIZATION AND INDUS

TRIAL AGENT
For Sale!

HOUSE
Cleaning Valve StemsAn Englishman, thinking to put

S laucran-[ritaynpau ifyou Ffowin*.the pol«y‘*^7 A very simple way of cleaning
weren’t an irishman, what would **?*j^H 77,miustrial devel- valve st.ems which 'Bre under Yus- 
you be?" The somewhat discon- colonization and picion of harboring ÿarbon dep«s-
wrting retort çanie back, ''Sure, opment, etc., being! energetically itg is tQ ,nject« little kerosene in 
imd I'd be ashamed of myself. advanced by the Dominion At- the ajr valve of ^ carburetor

lantic Railway Company, Mr. D.

C ASTORIA
\ Pof Infants and Children
Li Use For Over 30 Years

KINGSPORT, N. S,
Apply to

C&ytfZ&U Supp!y Co ' Ltd'
Canning, N. S.

Always bears 
the

Signature of
, r , „ while the engine is winning. In this

J. Murphy, Jr., formerly Superin-j way a little of the kerosene finds 
tendent of Transportation for the, jts way down the valve stem and 
Dçminion Atlantic, but for the softens and washes off the carbon, 
last four years on active service It is no bad idea to do this dfice

a month or so. .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R l A
«

A circus was travelling through in France, has been appointed 
Scotland, and when it got just ColdhïzatSnarid Industrial Agent, 
outside of Dumfries a baboon 
died. Not wanting to be bother
ed with the body it _was thrown 
over-a hedge, into a field. Three 
Scotch farmers went that way, 
saw the baboon, and wondered

FURNESS LINEBABY
SLEIGHS!
Big Roomy Sleighs, handsom- I 

5 ly finished in White Enamel, 1 
J or in other colors. Some with 8 

hoods, some without
I p.ir-oti oil rn £17.00tg A A »vWvi •- ■

RAIL SLEIGHS $2.00, $2.25 B 
BOYS’ SLEDS, with round 8 
runners, 50c., 08c., 90c., $1.15 L 
■STEERING SLEIGHS, with « 
flexible runners, $2.00, $2.25, e 
«2.75.
Write for our Big Catalogue. 8

WE PAY EREIGHT on 1
orders amounting to Sip.

UHp
with headquarters at Kentville.

In the appointment of Mr. 
Murphy, and, in co-operation with 
the Nova Scotia Government, the 
executive of the Dominion Atlan-

Rcguler Stiling. Between 

Halifax, St. John's, and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng. 
Every facility for

. Export of Apples 
Passenger Service 

Halifax 'St. John's Liverpool 

Apply to

Furness Withy &,Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

Si. Jekn, N. B. Sydney, N.S. Meekest

couM
CHECK 
BOOKS

1I k

who it was.
"He’s no a Cameron,” said one; 

'lie’s too broon!"
"He's no a Macdonald." said 

the second; “he’s too reed!”
"And he’s no a Mactavish,” 

s&d tt)e third; he’s too dashed 
guid luikin’l Away to yonder 
house an’ see if there’s an English 
visitor meesin’!” ^

tic^will actively encourage the 
development of the country be-1 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

Che management of the Rail
way already have many applica
tions for land from intending set
tlers in Great Britain and the 
United States. Ney industries 
are seeking locations, and Nova 

Provision is being made for the Scq$ia,lias jMètèirt the minds at 
iMiny <*f a newjCairiUBn cent, many investors of capital re- 
It will approximate the American cently. The new branch of -the

atftftssSü
requisite data, and to put it m 
such shape that persons wishing 
to go onto the land, or invest their 
capital, will be in a position to 
obtain first hand, and definite in
formation promptly.

? !/y \
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When in need of a further sup
ply leave your order with ua.
We have the agency for the two
BEST MANUFACTURERS, end III ! A

furnish any style you may WATCH
for

Cavanaugh’s Meat Cart
PRICES RIGHT

t VERNON & CO.,-IThe A ftu n Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S. 

ewssessstiwseseswwaesw

I He calls at your door andWOLFVIl
« solicita your trade. Help him
81 and he will help you. *

H. A. Cavanaugh
-The appointment is in line with 

the policy of the Dominion At
lantic in developing its territory. 
Every indication points to a great 
influx of settlers, into Canada dur
ing the next few years.s m
Final Returns on Victory 

Loan.

—
" Proprietor

FINE LINEN
ML.,- > , -yy ’ 1- m

Help ERYST NR Tablet» tone and strengthen 
organs of digestion and elimina
tion, Improve appetite, stop Mck 
headaches, relieve biliousness, 
correct constipation. They act 
promptly, pleasantly, mildly, yot

Fjnal returns on the Victory 
Loan of 1619 were given out re-, 
cently and show total subscrip

tions of *682,032,215.
It is geneaally thought that the 

i Government will accept «650.000,- 
000.. Ontario led with 455.489 
subscribers and $356,739,000 in 
subscriptions.

in Time

■raw».

L
daps.......- i

35 Cents
' ..." •

u per Box.
ftfR Tosight, Tqwojtow Alright
«X ,'i5iwS«

Ltihirr "rnsalrav.
The Maritime 

Provinces were as follows:
..J Nova Scotia, 36,389-«28,521,-
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“THE ACADIAN”
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Sold by A. V. Rand.
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Belter Than rills 
lor Liver Ills.

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment
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